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No. 206

AN ACT
&mending the act of April 29. 1959 (P. L. 58) (*Act No. 32),

entitled “An act consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code,
the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility
Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand
useof vehiclesand tractors.”by providing that no registration
platesshall be issuedto any personuntil he haspaid for pre-
viously issuedplates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Vehicle
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Section 501, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. Section 501. act
58) (*Act No. 32), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is ~‘. L5~,
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amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new subsection
to read: subsectIon (h).

Section 501. RegistrationPlatesto be Furnishedby
Department.—

a a a * *

(h) No registration platesshall be issuedto any per-
son until he has paid for any registration platesprevi-
ously issuedby the department.

Any checkor draft remittedaspaymentfor registra-
tion plates is acceptable,subject to collection. The
personin whosenamethe registration platesare issued
remains liable for the paymentof the fee at all times,
notwithstandingthe fact that he haspaid the fee to an-
other person or to an agency or to a messengerservice
agency acting in his behalf to obtain the registration
plates.

The secretarymay, in hisdiscretion,refuseto do busi-
nesswith, or demanda certified checkfrom any person,
other person,agency or messengerserviceagency after
a default in the paymentof anycheckor draft.

Section 2. This act shall become effective July 1, EffectIve date.

1959.
APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 207

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58) (Act No. 32),
entitled “An act consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code,
the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility
Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand
use of vehicles and tractors,” by clarifying the term “child”
or “children” when it is used to indicate their entering or
leaving a school bus.

“Act” not in original.


